
Palm Sunday
March 28

Holy Thursday Outdoor Communion Service at 5:30pm in the Wilderness
April 1 Bring your own communion elements: bread, wine/juice, chair & mask.

Online: Brief Worship Service at 7:30pm

Good Friday Private Prayer Outdoors in the Wilderness – ALL DAY
April 2 Our pastors will be present in the wilderness between noon and about 3pm.

Easter Sunday Morning Outdoor Communion Service in the Wilderness 6:30am
April 4 Bring your own communion elements: bread, wine/juice, chair & mask.

Livestream Service from the Sanctuary at 11:00am 
With the King Street Brass Quintet & the Jubilate Handbell Choir.
Plus: Our Traditional Hallelujah Chorus (Messiah) presented virtually by the
combined choirs of FUMC and Westminster Presbyterian Church.

All Day Easter Sunday ~~Decorate the Christ Cross                   
Outside at the King Street Entrance. Bring Greenery and Flowers to

Celebrate the Resurrection of Jesus.
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Palm/Passion Sunday Approaches. Holy Week Approaches.
Easter Alleluia Is Around the Corner

Keep grinding. Almost there. If you have fallen, just get up.

We will have genuine palm branches for you to pick up next week before the service. 
Special music from the Jubilate Handbell Choir. Dramatic performance by Fairlington 
Youth. Online Worship Service At 11am. Log on at www.fairlingtonumc.org.

Stations of the Cross in the Van Dorn Wilderness*
On View from March 28 through April 3

*next to  the upper parking lot across the street from the Church.

The Stations of the Cross is a walking prayer devotional focused on the last hours of Christ's life. The fourteen 
stations are visually depicted by artist Monica Welch of Rockland, Texas. The Stations of the Cross will be on view 
beginning Palm Sunday through Holy Saturday and are most appropriately experienced on Good Friday. Each 
station is accompanied by an audio recording that includes scripture, reflection, and a prayer or can be followed 
along with a written version of the stations. Both can be accessed at www.fairlingtonumc.org. There is also a child-
friendly audio recording available so that children can experience the walking prayer journey as well. 

Our pastors will be present in the wilderness area for personal prayer between Noon and 3:00pm on Good Friday.



Update from the Racial Justice Group 
of Fairlington United Methodist Church

Questions? Contact Ashley Moore at amacwilson@gmail.com, 703-731-2936.
This week, we are mourning and praying for our Asian American and Pacific Islander siblings who 
have experienced increased episodes of racially motivated hatred and violence since the beginning of 
the global pandemic. We grieve the loss of the victims of the shootings: 
Delaina Ashley Yaun Gonzalez, Paul Andre Michaels, Xiaojie Tan, Daoyou Feng, Soon C. Park, Hyun 
J. Grant, Suncha Kim, and Yong A. Yue. We pray for their families and communities and all those who 
are grieving.

While we continue to meet and prayerfully plan some invitations to participate in discussion on racial 
justice, we want to share some resources to plug into the work now.

1. Awaken: Read this article that highlights the work of the Asian American Christian Collaborative 
(AACC). The President of the AACC is quoted in this article and describes his own experience of 
increased racism during the pandemic. A quote: “Racism lives as much inside of the church as it lives 
outside of the church,” Chang said, “because we’re not doing enough work to address it.”

https://www.christiancentury.org/article/features/asian-american-christian-collaborative-s-efforts-
confront-anti-asian-racism-church

2. Confront: We sent this letter along with our last update but are re-sending this suggestion in case
you did not receive the last congregational email. Sign and Share this Open Letter to the United
Methodist College of Bishops written by our own Rev. Chenda Innis
Lee: https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSddxPsoKOhR5HS4Y_Rddc6A1lQJYU2e6afWDBE-
m6aKqqFSkw/viewform

3. Transform: When we are able to reflect and acknowledge our own personal and communal bias is
when we will be able to address it. Check out this article for more: https://sojo.net/articles/how-
change-unrecognized-bias-church

Additionally, the AACC has a statement an Anti-Asian racism in the time of COVID that you can read 
and sign: https://www.asianamericanchristiancollaborative.com/read-statement. In part it reads:

To Christians and Christian leaders of all backgrounds. Loving God by loving neighbor is a 
hallmark of the Christian faith (Mk. 12:31; 1 Jn. 4:21). As followers of Jesus believe that all 
people are made in the image of God (Gen. 1:27), we seek the flourishing of every human being, 
paying particular attention to those who are marginalized, oppressed, and suffering (Ex. 22:22; 
Is. 1:17; Ps. 82:3; Zech. 7:9-10) . This includes those who are experiencing racism. Thus, we 
urge you to speak without ambiguity against racism of every kind. Faithful Christian witness 
requires anti-racist work, and silence only perpetuates the sins not addressed. This includes 
going beyond shallow acknowledgement of the most obvious incidents of racism to taking 
responsibility in confronting the longstanding tendencies of people to discount and dismiss the 
realities of racism. It also includes addressing the disbelief and disobedience of your constituents 
who continue to ignore members of the body of Christ who are in pain and under threat. Many 
of us Asian American Christians have stood against anti-Asian racism during prominent incidents 
in and out of the church over the years, and we now ask that you join us in this gospel driven work. 

-Statement on Anti-Asian Racism from Asian American Christian Collaborative (AACC)
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West End Lazarus 
Amazon Grocery List

Disinfectant 
Wipes & Sprays

Disinfectant Wipes & Sprays, Continued.
STILL A BIG NEED FOR THE CLIENTS OF WEST END LAZARUS

Amazon won’t let you order  large quantities of disinfectant sprays. You can
make your purchases and delivery through their Amazon wish list by clicking 
on the smile logo or clicking on https://amzn.to/3b0diH8.

You are also welcome to do your own shopping. Please take the items to
Back Door Entrance/Trinity UMC/ 2911 Cameron Mills Rd, Alexandria, VA
22302.

Meet Fairlington Young Adults 
ONLINE SUNDAY, MARCH 21 @ 5:30PM 
DOWNLOAD OUR CALENDAR
We will be reading the book: “Submitting to be More Vile: The Illustrated
Adventures of John & Charles Wesley” by Charlie Baber from now through
June. There will also be a bi-monthly social gathering, beginning in March. For
more information, contact chenda@fairlingtonumc.org

Virginia Roots, Race, and Discipleship
A video series designed to engage clergy and laity in authentic conversations about
race and reconciliation. This week we discuss The Bible of Nat Turner, The Sword 
of the Spirit: The Word of God (https://vimeo.com/500883148). Watch the video 
and then join in a zoom discussion Wednesday, March 24 from 7:30 to 8:15pm.
Contact Karlene Masters for the zoom invitation karlenemasters@hotmail.com.
This discussion series is sponsored by Fairlington United Methodist Women and
all are welcome.

Help us improve and sustain our online experience and our upcoming 
in-church experience. Fairlington UMC is asking for much needed 
additional financial gifts. Improvements will cost in the vicinity of 
$65,000 (includes installation). These items are not in the 2021 
budget. For more information, please contact the Integrated AV-IT 
Task Force, office@fairlingtonumc.org
You are invited to give at fairlingtonumc.org/give/donate. 
When you do, please list your donation on the line: Other: 
AVTech. If mailing a check indicate AVTech on the check 
memo line. Thank you for your help!

$43,169

BELOVED DISCIPLESHIP TRAINING 
SATURDAY, MARCH 27, 2021, 10 -12 NOON
Beloved Discipleship is a discipleship development opportunity to help 
congregations grow disciples both in the congregation and in the 
increasingly diverse communities, with the gospel of

Jesus Christ. In preparation for the launch of Beloved Discipleship in January 2022, four  engagement events are 
planned to spark interest and help churches put together a team to engage next year. The first event on March 27 
is Discipleship 101 - Biblical, Theological and Methodist Understanding. Rev. Don Jamison the lead pastor at 
Sydenstricker UMC will lead us in a discussion on understanding what discipleship is and the role of Methodists in 
making disciples. Each event is open to all churches and is free of charge. Registration will be required. For more 
information Click Here

https://amzn.to/3b0diH8
https://amzn.to/3b0diH8
mailto:chenda@fairlingtonumc.org
mailto:karlenemasters@hotmail.com
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Online Classes for Senior Citizens and Caretakers
If you would like to be on the senior news email list, contact Vicki Stones stones5@comcast.net

Medicare 101 Virtual Presentation – Thursday, March 25 3 pm
Are you new to Medicare or a caregiver for a Medicare beneficiary? Learn the basics of Medicare coverage (Part A, 
B, C, D and Medigap) and choices. Join Medicare counselors from the Division of Aging and Adult Services. After 
registering, you will receive a confirmation email containing information about joining the webinar. Click 
on Registration to sign up.

Special Courses
Demystifying Utility Bills (English), Tuesdays, April 13, & May 11, 7:30-8:30 pm.
Volunteers will present examples of common utility bills and explain its elements. Register here.

Tax Basics: Thursday, March 18 from 2-3pm. This class will help you understand the basic tax forms, what 
documents you need to prepare your tax return, and tips to reduce tax bills. The class will also highlight COVID 
impacts on taxes and changes to retirement distributions. Register here.

Energy Bingo: Thursday 5 - 6 pm on 4/15. Join us for free, fun bingo events suitable for the whole family and get 
tips to make your home more comfortable, information on how to reduce your energy and water bills, and ideas to 
protect our environment. Prizes include $25 Visa gift cards and LED light bulbs. Each session will be conducted in 
English and Spanish. Register online.

Water Saving Tips: Tuesday, March 23, 5-6pm. Want to learn easy ways to save water and lower your utility bills. 
Learn practical tips to help conserve water no matter if you rent or own. Register here.

Demystifying Utility Bills in Spanish: el 24 de Marzo y 26 de Mayo 6-7pm ¿Necesitas ayuda para comprender las 
facturas de servicios públicos? En esta clases también tenemos información sobre ayuda financiera. 
Registración: https://tinyurl.com/utilitybillspanish

Retirement Planning: Tues April 6 from 6-8pm. Learn about setting goals, spending realities during retirement, 
and types of retirement income. Register at https://forms.gle/B11TAvGa2LwbMVpf9

Investing Basics: Tues April 13 from 6-8pm. Learn about setting financial goals, the benefits of saving and 
investing, and types of investments. Register at https://forms.gle/B11TAvGa2LwbMVpf9

How to Cool Your Home. Are your cooling bills high? Learn cheaper alternatives and tips to save on costs.
English class: Tues, April 20 6:30 7:30pm. Register HERE· 
Spanish class: Aprenda a mantener su espacio fresco. Jueves, 29 de abril 6:30-7:30pm. Registrarse AQUI

Senior Services of Alexandria’s Virtual Spring Senior Academy in April – Register Now!
Senior Services of Alexandria will be hosting a Virtual Spring Academy beginning Wednesday, April 7 – 10 -11:30am and 
continuing Wednesday morning during the month of April – 14, 21 and 28. This four-week course will feature overview from city 
officials and departments on how the city operates with an emphasis on programs and services for older adults. It is a free session via 
zoom. Click on Register Now for April "Virtual" Senior Academy - Senior Services of Alexandria (seniorservicesalex.org).
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Fairlington United Methodist Church
3900 King Street / Alexandria VA / 22302 / 703.671.8557
info@fairlingtonumc.org https://www.fairlingtonumc.org

www.facebook.com/FairlingtonUMC

Clergy and Staff
Lead Pastor: Rev. Dr. Janine Howard, janine@fairlingtonumc.org 

Associate Pastor: Rev. Chenda Innis Lee, chenda@fairlingtonumc.org
Minister of Congregational Family Life: Rev. Christian White, christian@fairlingtonumc.org 

Director of Music: Dr. Louise Wilson, 703.671.4057 louise@fairlingtonumc.org
Cantor: Rev. Tura Foster-Gillespie A/V Production Support: Jacob Souza  

Youth Programs: youth@fairlingtonumc.org
Office Manager: Michelle Tello, michelle@fairlingtonumc.org 

Calendar/Building Use: office@fairlingtonumc.org
Assistant for Publications: Eileen Joyner, eileen@fairlingtonumc.org 

Preschool Director: Carol Keller, 703.671.3939 preschool@fairlingtonumc.org 
Custodian: Yosias Hagos
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